
FROM MOD TO WOMANHOOD

Mothers Should Watch the Development of Their Daughters-Intere-sting

Experiences of Misses Barman and Mills.

NORTH STATE NEWS

items of interest Gleaned From

Various Sections

If You Bead This
tt will be to learn that the. leading medi
Cal writere and teachers of all the several
Schools of practice recommend, In the
Wrongest terms possiulo, each and every
Ingredient entering into the composition
ef Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
for the cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia,
catarrh ef stomach, "liver complaint,"
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowel
affections, and all catarrhal diseases of

What it Wm All About.
A "Frisco Jap had a bid, all black

and tan, you know, and where other

children went that kid would want

to go. Tho chap he went to school

one day, and that was against the

rule; it made the white folks mad as

hops to see a Jap in school. They

gnashed their teeth and tore their

fARDON FORM WHITES

A. Vigorous Attempt Being Made For

Pardon of Principals in Famous

Case.

Salisbury, Special Notice has

been given that application will be

BliCKBURNjS DEFEATED

Stt Will S6nd a Solid Democratic
Delegation to the Sixtieth Congress
.Sweeping Democratic Victories in
the Other Eight Congressional Dis-

tricts.
Charlotte, Speeia!. 'Late Tuesday

night Mr. TV. T. Crawford stated that
conservative estimate of his majori

ache, and as I have beard that you can
heliitut advice to giils in my condition, I am
writing you." Myrtle Mills, Oquawka, I1L
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: (Second Letter.) .

" It is with the feeling of utmost gratitude
that I write to you to tell you what your
valuable medicine has done fcr me When I
wrote you in regard to my condition I had
consulted several doctors, but they failed to
understand my case and 1 did not receiv
any benstit from their treatment . I followed
your advice, and took Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound arid am now healthy
and well, and all the distressing symptoms .

whichlhad at that time have disappeared."
Myrtle Mills. Oquawka, III.

Miss Matilda Borm&n writes Mrs.
Pinkham as follo'.vs :

Dear Mrs. Psnkhain :
" liefore takiiic Lydia E. Pinkham'i Vege-

table Compound my periods were irregu
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Every mother possesses information
which Is of vital interest to her young
daughter.

Too often this is never imparted or ia
withheld until serious harm has result-
ed to the growing" ff'r through her
ignore noe of nature's mysterious and
wonderful laws and penalt ics.

Girls' ss and modesty
often puzzle their mothers and baffle
physicians, as they so often withhold
their confidence from their mothers
and conceal the symptoms which ought
to be told to their physician at this
critical period.

When a girl's thoughts become slug-
gish, with headache, dizeiness or a dis-

position to sleep, pains in back or lower
limbs, eves dhn. desire for solitude;
when she is a mystery to herself and
friends, her mother should come to tier
aid, and remember that Lydia E. I'ink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound will at
this time prepare the system for the
coming change, and start this trying
period in a young girl's life without
pain or irregularities

Hundreds of letters from young- - girls
and from mothers, expressing- their
gratitude for what Lydia K. i'inkham's
Vegetable Compound has accomplished
for them, have been received by the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., at
Lynn, Mass.

"Miss Mills has written the two fol-

lowing letters to Mrs. Pinkhaiu, which
will be read with interest:
Dear Mrs. Pinkhsm- :- (First Utter.)

I am but fifteen yews of age. am aeprest el.
have duoy spells, chills, headache ar.d back- - known. Why don't you try it ?

lydia E. PiuE'nass's Vegetable Confound ?iakes SscK Women Well.

whatever region, name or nature. Xt is
also a specifie remedy for all such chronic

tlons and their resultants, as bronchial,
tnroat ana lung aiseasc texcept consump-
tion) accompanied with severe coughs. It

not so good for acute colds and coughs,
but for lingering, or chronic cases it is is
especially efficacious in producing per-
fect cures. It contains ISla'ck Clierrybark,
Golden Seal root, liioodroot, !tone root.
Mandrake root and Queen's root all of
which are highly praised as remedies for
all the above mentioned affect ions by such
eminent medical writers and teachers as
Prof. Bartholow, ottiefferson Mei. Col-
lege; Prof. HareyST the Univ. of Pa.;
Prof. Finley-Htngwoo- d, M. D., of Ben-
nett Med. tpllcge, Chicago; Prof. John
King, M. IT, of Cincinnati ; Prof. John
M. ScudderM. D., of Cincinnati ; Prof.
Edwin M. D., of llahncmann
Med. Cjjffege, Chicago, and scores of
otherseotally eminent in their several
echqfili) practice.

.The "Golden Medical Discovery "is th
qn)v medicine r,r.t. imTor sr. i uEougii
druggists for like purposes hl bljisarv
sucti vroTexxwiuil endorsement, wirt

filinilifr"f op"narv testi- -
oniais. upen puoucitv oi its iormuia.

is the best possible guaranty of its merits.
A glance at this published formula will
show that "Golden Medical Discovery"
contains no poisonous, harmful or

anil no alcohol chemically
pure, triple-refine-d glycerine being used
instead. Glycerine is entirely unobjec-
tionable aud besides is a most usef ul agent
in the euro of all stomach as well as bron-
chial, throat and lung affections. There
is the highest medical authority for its
use in all such cases. The "Discovery "is
a concentrated glyceric extract of native,
medicinal roots and is safe and reliable.

A booklet of extracts from eminent,
medical authorities, endorsing its ingre-
dients mailed free on request. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

Uncle Allen.
"I suppose there is such a person

ae the foolkiller," mused Uncle Alien
SDarks. "but he has either retired ,

from business or he's hopelessly be-

hind on his orders."

A PCUIJC DL'Ti.

Montpelier, O., Man Feels Compelled
to Tell His Experience.

Joseph Wilgus, Montpelier, O.,
says: "I feel it my duty to tell oth-
ers about Dean's Kidney Fills. Ex

posure ana driving
brought Sidney trou- -

bie on me, and I suf- -

lered much from ir-
regular passages of
the kidney secretions.
Sometimes there was
retention and at other
times passages were

too frequent, especially at night.
There was pain and discoloration.
Doan's Kidney Pills brought me re-

lief from the first, and soon infused
new life. 1 give them my endorse-
ment."

Sold by all dealers. E0 cents a box
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N Y.

Too Finical.
"Prisoner," said the judge, win.-wa-

about to pronounce sentence up-

on the culprit, ' 'if, instead of beiu'j

a chronic offendez", you had chosen

the career of a lawabiding citizen"
"I am a lawabiding citizen, yoai

houor," interrupted the hardened
crook. '"'Whenever I break a law 1

am ready to abide the consequences."
Therenrsoii bis honor added six

months to the term of imprisonment
he had intended to impose, as a pun-ishm-

for picking Haws in the
court 's English So. 4G-'0- 6.

JtlOfi Krvr . !OS.

The rwidfrs of this paper will be r.ieased ':

learn that there is at least one dreaded dis-

ease thut soiamia Das beea abie to cur in til
Usstaues, and that is Catarrh. Hail's Catarrh
Cure is tne only cure cow known to
the medical fnitruity. ( urarru being a con-
stitutional disease, requires :i constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrt.Cure is taken inter-
nally ,net iiur directly upon ihr blood andtnn-ccussurae- es

of thesysiem.thef-b- dntroy-:h- f
the foundation ot the disessy, and iiivinj

the patient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature iu doing its
mirk. The crourietora have so muen faitliia
Kscurative powers that they offer One llan-Are- d

Dollars tor any casetnat !t foils tocura.
Send tor list of testimonials. Address

F. J. Cfljcxsr & Co. Toledo, O.
Sold by Drugirists, 75c.
Take h all's Family Piiis for constipation

Sure to Fill 'Em.
Teacher (at night school) What

do you understand bv the phrase,
"Seats of the Mighty"?

Shaggy. Haired Pubil The 're sc-H-s

that have been reserved for Mr. Cor-telvo- u.

ft a a nis nieie)

ALL AGHES
Ana rterv&Hsaess

TrisiaoitfciSc A!drtilerrt

WOULD YOU LIKE
TO GET EJfOl'OH FKOST-PKOO- F

AND r'UKKZE-i'KOO- F

CaliDap, Celery. Onion, Letlnce. Beet

and other Garden 1'iants to tet tut y.vi:-garde-

AHMOLUTELY FREE 1 If sn. write
. H. BLIXCH COSiPANY, Megotrs.S C.

Ths largest rruck ar.d Plant farni in the Vr'i-ri-

Ifwith
res.

afflict
weakuse Tbompsoa s Eye Weter

1

STANDM
"Whsnyoabuyan

OILED SUIT
02 SLICKER

ROWER'S

Vs th i easiest and
only wiy to get

xne rjest
Sold everywhere

mm
I f Vwf - CO

So. 46-'0- 6

'HESTER

i,.;.. ,i anTV shout, and
, z3 IJttlnrose as one man ana seizeu in.".

Jap and cast him bodily out. And
this, gentle reader, you understand,

what the row was all about. An
derson, S. C, Daily Mail.

AWFUL SUFFthING

From lv-mlf- Fatal From Wound o
1 out Syatem All Hun Down-JII-racu- lons

Cure Ijy Cutlcura.
"Words cannot apeak taignly enough for

the tuticara Remedies. 1 am now o

years of age., My system had
been all run down. My blood was so bad
that blood poisoning bad set in. 1 bad
several doctors attending me, to finally 1

went to the hospital, where 1 was taid
ttp for two months. My foot and onk;
were almost hevond recognition. Dark
blood Mowed out of wounds in many places
and 1 was so disheartened thet I thought
surely my last chance via slowly leavm
me. As the toot did not improve you can
readily imagine how 1 felt. 1 was simply
disgusted and tired of life. 1 flood this
pain, which was dreadful, for six months,
and during this time 1 was not able to
wear a hoe and not acle to work. Some
one speke to me about Ctsticura. The con-

sequences were 1 bought a set of tte a

Rei.ieches of otie ot my friends, who
was a druggLt, and .he irotse that 1 gave
di'tc. the second application is beyond de-

scription; it seemed a miracle, for the
ive.mec's toot effect immediately.

1 washed le foe with t.19 Cuticura Soap
before applying the Ointment, and 1 took
tae Krsohent at the same time. After
two weeks' treatment my foot was healed
comDletelv. People who had seen my foot

my illness and wno t.ave seen it
s:nce the cure can haidly belie ? their
own eyes. Hobert Schoenhauer, Newburgh,
X- - Au. 21 1 90S "

All is Vanity!
"At first," said the apartment-hous- e

philosopher, life in a flat seems
an interesting study ox humanity,
but soon you lose your urbanity, part
with your Christianity, fall into pro-

fanity and pass by swift stages from
mental insanity into violent in-

sanity."

As a rule, it isn't the best looking
woman who tries to look at her best,

Mrs. Winslow'aSoothmg fcyrup for Children

ailitvs pain, cures veiud colic, 95c a bottle

Some people seem to think that
ioud talk makes a sound argument.

Marion liarlund.
The celebrated authoress, highly es-

teemed bv the women of America, ays on
pages 103 and 445 of her popular work,
"Kve's Daughters; or. Common Sense for
.laii!, Wife and Mother:"

for the aching back should it be slow-i-n

recovering its normal strength an 's

Piaster is nn excellent comforter,
combining the sensation of the sustained
pressure c;f a strong warm hanc. with cer-

tain tonic qualities developed in the wear-
ing. It should be kept over the seat f
uneasiness tor several (lays in obstinate
cases, for perhaps a fortnight."

"Kor pain in the back wenx an 's

Plaster constantly, renewing as it
wears oft'. This is an invaluable support
when the weigiit on the small of the back
becomes heavy and the aching incessant."

And, ot course, everything goes
dead wrong- - with the undertaker.
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of a woman's
agonies,
miserable
after another!
truthfully
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which has
said I had
Vernon, Ga.
back and hips
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for the past
your weakest
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CARTRIDGES
Rifles, Revolvers and Pisiols.

FROM MOUNTAIN TO SEASKORC

Minor Occurrences of the Week of a
Interest to Tar Heels Told ia P&ra- -

feraphs.

Charlotte Cotton Market,
Thcee prices represent the prices

uoied to vagous
Jood middling 10 1-- 4

Strict iniddlingr 10 1-- S

Middling 10 00
fhiy;es and siains .. ..8 1-- 2 at 0 1-- 2

General Cotton Market.
!ai eston easy .10 G

"r,v Orleans b ..10 00
Mobile do . .9 3-- 4

--'avaiiuah jaiet ..9 3- -1

harle.slm do ..9 3-- 4

Vilminolosi nominal
Norfolk steady 10 f;

'ahitiiore nominal 10 1-- 2

:M Yoik (;l(iet 10 3:1

Seaou do 1-- 0 30
"'itiiadelphi.i do 10
louaiou quiet 9 7-- Q

ugrsia quiet 10 1--

leinphis .;;:et 10 3- -

t. Louis do 10 1-- 2

.ouisvilie iirni .11 00

Charlotte Froduce Market.
hiiKeus- - -- Spi big 12 at 2"i

Head 23 at So
eks . .

-- 5 2
ye S.i

Vi :i 72 at 75
'ottou Seed 21
'ats Feed 50 at 53
,its Se;d 55 at 57 1-- 2

Eaitiaiore Froduce Market.
1ialirraere, Nov. 11. Flour quiet.

inehanaed. Wheat sjiot eor.- -
1-- 2 I ft 74 3-- Southern bv

net 71 1-- 4 to 74 3-- 3; Southern by
iuiisie 00 to OS.

Oats mm; No. 2 Western 74 to 75
Rye iirm; No. 2 Western 74 to 75.
Batter steadv, uttehanger.

( fteiive, unchanged. Susrar
-- 1 c 2 f ly , u neh n ngotl .

Youia Kills Assailant.
Coueoiv, Special. Mr. W. M. Rose,

the you'.!!' sou of Gaston Rose, who re-

cent !y cum? here from Durham, shot
titd killed Dan Lowder, and slightly
injured Wash Foster in an affray t
th.e Brown Mill a little oi'ter G o'clock
Wednesday, just as the night hands
had entered the spinning room for
their night's work. Mr. Rose is about

y. ::is of age and is overseer ot
spiutiing at this mill of the night shift.
Lowder and Foster, while under the
bilnencii of liquor, entered the mill
and deiuar.ded their time. R:.se re-

fused to pay thsm witliouL on order
from the superiuteadeiit, Mr. II. H.
Msyos. The boys attacked the youn
oversuev, rosier with a pistol anu
Lowder with an open ktiil'?. Seeing
there was no way of escape, Rose
drov.' h's pistol and iiied three shots
fit Loader, ali of which took effect,
the man dying instantly between the
lo; g spinning frames. Foster receiv-
ed t.vo bullets, one in the shoulder
and one in the hand. Neither wound

idered tiangeror

Farmers Protective Association.
Greensboro, Special. Secretary J

M. Sharp ut tbe North Carolina Farm-
ers' Protective Association, is making
-- rcat preparation for the annua!
meeting of the association here No-

vember Id. Special rates over the
railroad and at the hotels have beer;
secured. A large attendance at the
meeting is confidently expected.

anserov.3 Negro Lscapes From Au-
thorities at Spencer.

Spencer, Special. June Smith, col-re- d,

made his escape from ihe office
Justice W. L. Rcy here and fled

o the wood i. He s taken into cus-od-

at a tamp of Lane Bros. Co., eon-racto-

on the double tracking ol
he Southern Railway for laying op--

the head of another employee at
ha with a pick, and was brought

Spencer for a hearing before Mag-Irate- .

Whila awaiting the prepara-io- n

of the papers in the ease Smith
ook leg bail and when last seen he
vas making his way through the
woods near Spencer.

street Ke'iivay Franch'se Granted tc
Statesville Feople.

Statesville, Special. The street
--aiiway franchise asked for some time
'TO by Messrs. L. C. Wagner, Isidore
Wallace and D. Ft. Jenkins and oth-r- s

was amended and was granted by
he board of aldermen at their meet-

ing Monday. The limit of the fran-his- e

13 three years from next Jan-tar-

Found in Cspe Fear River.
Wilmington, Special. The body of

i young white man found floatina
face downward in the river three
tiles below Wilmington, has been
dentified as that of young Waltei
Fields, of Lourinburg, who mysteri-usl- y

disappeared in this city Mon-la- y

night a week ago, soon after he
eached the city to attend Federal
'ourt. There were no marks of vio-en-

to indicate foul play

For Library at High Point.
High Point, Special. The city if

taking an interest in the plan which
has been inaugurated by the Ladies
Auxiliary in behalf of the young men
ct tin city tor tiio establishment oj
a library and reading room for thf
young men. The board of aldermen
this week received a committee tc
conter iy regard to the matter, com-
posed ox Mrs. T. F. Marr, Mrs. A
J. Tom'inson, Mrs. J. E. Kirkmai
and Mrs. Fred Peacock.

Secretary of Southern Cotton Asso
ciation to Resign.

Atlanta, Ga., Special. Richard.
Cheatham, secretary of the Southern
''otton Association, announced tha.f
lie will resign his position at the ex-

piration of his present terra. The
resignation, he snkl. will be presented
si:d ciKctivo at the meeting
of the e.eo;uiv committee in Bir-
mingham, about the mi'.tdlo of Jan-ar- y

woik with the cotton jouwia!
jirtsr ull lite a.

rade to Governor Glenn for the par- -

ion oi x nomas ana (.uaiuicm
.wo prominent citizens of Concord,

who are each serving a five year seu-teti- ce Is

:u the penitentiary for the kill-

ing of Russell Sherriil, a prominent

young man of Mt. Ulla, Rowan coun-

ty, several years ago. It will be re-

membered that they went to Sherill's

home to induce him to marry their

.tiece, whom they alleged he had be-

trayed. Their visit resulted m the
shooting of the young man on the
,oreh of nis mother's home. Thej
.hen drove to Salisbury, surrendereu
and were placed in jail, later were

riven a preliminary hearing and re-

leased on a $25,000 bail caeh, wh.eh

was immediately given. After their
.ouvictien and after an appeal and

the supreme court had passed upon

the ease they went to Raleigh unat-

tended and remained unrecognized at
he Yarborough Hotel lor a iay oi

:v."0. juiiau v.eut i iiaic .sh
to commit them to the keeping of ihe
prison authorities and the two men
drove out to the penitentiary and
met the sheriff at the entrance and
begtti5tto serve their sentence. Gov.
Glenn was one of the prosecuting
attorneys i:i this famous case.

State Board ef Education Consider
ing Text Books.

Raleigh, Special. The State Board
of Education is in session hearitr;
the publication of text books in regart
to the adoption of the foliowiu
jooks: North Carolina history, civics.
and pedagogy. These books were not
adopted when the text boos eommis- -

lon were in session several waesis
igo. xnere are vnree ioriu iaroiiiui
tooks bfore the commission for their
;onsideration. These are a History in
manuscript, by Prof. D. H. Hill of
he A. & M. College. This book will
e published by the Stone and Barrin
er Company of Charlotte ; also a His-or- y

of North Carolina, by W. C. Al-

len of Waynesviile, N. C, and a book
n eivics by TV. J. Peele of Raleigh.

Besides these quite a number of 1 arg
il" publishing houses are represented
Wore the board. It will be several
lays yet before the final action of the
board will be made public.

Teller of First National Bank of Mt.

Airy Arrested.

Greensboro, Special. Chief of Po-

lice Neely received instructions from
Mt. Airy for the arrest of Graham
Trotter, charging him with being a
fugitive from justice. He is wanted
in Mt. Airy for complicity ia an as-

sault made there one night last week
on a young man and two young ladles
of that city in which one of the young
ladies was very seriously injured
from a pistol shot fired by lite as-

saulting party. Trotter is teller of
he First National Bank of Mt. Airy

and a very prominent younsr man as
are all of the people connected with
the affair. It will be remembered that
a Mr. Brimm of Mt. Airy was arrest-
ed the day after the shooting charged
with being connected with the affair.
Trotter is locked up here and he ab-

solutely refuses to discuss the mat-

ter. By instructions of ihe Mt. Airy
authorities he is held without bail.

Fatal Crash.
Detroit, Mich., Special. Three per-

sons were killed and several injured
when a Michigan Central freight en-

gine crashed into the wall of tlx
wa'ting room at the Michigan Central
station. A considerable portion of
the building was knocked down.

Briefs of State Slews.

Auditor Dixon says the State will
make a fine financial showing this fiis-c- al

vear and that there will be a
balance of $300,000.

The State Department of Agricul
ture will issue its pure food bulieiin
by December 1, this containing the
analysis of the samples taken during
the past six months.

From the office of the State super
intendent of public instruction there
has been issued the complete pro
gramme . tor JNoi!i Carolina uay
which this year is Melver Day, Fri-

day, Dec. 14tl The pamphlet is
very weli prepared and is fail -- i in-

struction and inspiration.

A eharter is granted the Aiianti
Impro'ement Company, of Lumber
ton,, to build railways and do ali oth
er kinds of construction, the capita'
stock being $150,000, and the stock-

holders being J. F. L. ArmfcVid, of
Fayetteviile. Another charter b
granted to the Norwood-Welse- h Com
pany, of Salisbury, $100,000.

CHEER UP!

Cheer up! Your ills are largely
photographs. Look pleasant ! Of
course you have your troubles; a
whole lot of things bother you, of
course. You find life a nigged road
whose stones hurt your feet. Never-
theless, cheer up.

It may be your real disease is self-

ishness ingrown selfishness. Your
life is too self-centere- d. You imagine
your tribulations are worse than oth-

ers bear. You feel sorry for your-
self the meanest sort of pity. Rid
yourself of that, and cheer up.

What right have you to carry a pic-

ture of your woe-bego- ne face and fun-

eral ways about among your fellows.
who have troubles ot taeir ovnf It
you must whine or sulk or scowl, take
a ear and go to the woods or to the
unfrequented lr.nes.

Cheer up! Your ills are largely
imaginary. If you were really on the
brink of bankruptcy, or if there were
no thoroughfare through your sor-

rows, you would clear your brow, set
your tseth, and make the best of it.

Cheer no I You are making a hy
pothetical case oat of your troubles
and suffering froia a self-inflict- ed

verdict. Yon are borrowing trouble
and paying a bish rate of interest, j

Cljeer up! Why, in a ten-minu- te

walk you may see a score of people
worse off than you. And here you are
digging your own grave, and playing
pallbearer into the bargain. SmSe,
even though it be your teara
ajfif 4iS &i& IS

ty is 800. He has surely carried Bun-

combe by 000; Haywood by 800;
Transylvania by 40; Rutherford 500
to 600. Britt has carried Cherokee,
Henderson and McDowell by small
majorities.

Britt is not yet ready to admit his
defeat, though conservative Demo-
crats feel sure that Crawford carried
the tenth district by 500 to S00 ma-

jority.
In the eigt'u district Chairman

Vanderford places Mr. R. N. Hac-k-ett'- s

majority at about 1,000 over E.
Spencer Blackburn, the present

Mr. Hekett's estimated
nd certain majorities are: Stanly

200; Cabarrus 250; Rowan 1,100:
Iredell 933; Allegheny 150. Alex-
ander is in doubt, though a small
majority is thought to be Haekett's.

Blackburn has carried Wilkes by
900; Wautauga by 40,; Ashe by 250.
(reduced from 400 two years ago),
Caldwell by 6G and Surry by 400.

There is hardiy a reasonable doubt
but that the Democrats will return
ten Democratic Congressmen to the
Sixtieth Congress.

Returns are incomplete, but the re-

ports are generally to the effect that
the vote was light all over the State.

Democrats Save the Tenth.
Asheviile, Sueeial. The Democrats

are again victorious in Buncombe
county. While the official returns are
not ail in, it is certain that the entire
Democratic ticket has been elected in
Sunc-onih-e by an average majority of
100 to 700. The official count maj
resnlt in a much larger majority.

Indications are that Crawford has
-- arried Buncombe by 500 to GOO ma-

jority. He carried the six AshevilL
neeinets Ivy 331. These sisx precincts
two years ago gave Guder, for Con-rres- s

500 majority. Chairman D. E.
evier, of the Democratic county

committee, says that
the average majority hi Buncombe
will bo S00 to 1,000.

At 10 o'clock Tuesday night little

dhor counties in the district. Chair-Tta- ti

Lee telephoned from Waynes-i!- e

that Haywood had given Craw-'or-

800 majority. He also said thai
eports from some preeimds ia Jack-o- n

county indicate that Crawford
will have 125 to 159 majority.

Republicans are claiming that Britt
is elected. Chairman Lee saj-- s that
Crawford is elected b3r 1,000 majori-
ty.

A message at 10:30 Tuesday night
nys Rutherfordton Crawford

500 majority, ana 'hat McDowell had
roue for Bi-.it- t by 150.

It is apparent that the tenth dis-

trict is close and conservative Demo-
crats here do not think Crawford

defeated Britt by more than 500.
The result of the solicitorship contest
'n the fifteenth judicial district, com-
posed of Buncombe, Madison and
Transylvania counties, is in doubt,
Tiiy Roberts, the Democratic candi-lat- e.

telegraphed from Marshall that
Madison went aorainst him only 300.
If tiiis is correct. Mark Brown, the
Republican candidate, is defeated

A telephone message at 11 o'clock
Tuesday night from Waynesville
ays Crawford's majority in Haywood

is S76, with two email precincts to
hear from. Four townships in Jack-
son county give Crawford a majority
:f 120. Crawford reduced the Repub
lican majority in Bryson Cit3T, Swain
county, 68 votes
A Sweeping .Democratic .Victory in

the State.
The Democrats have certainly

swept the State and they at
proudest of their defeating Blackbun.
for Congress iu the 8t!i district. Dem
ocratic State Chairman Simmons
closing his headquarters at midnight,
told me tne story of the day's work
in these words: "We have carried
every congressional district. We
have increased pur majority over the
maionty atrainst Roosevelt by from
40.000 to 50,000.

The legislature will most probab
ly be even more strongly Democratic
than it now is. It is probably the
greates victory ever wou in the State
in an off-yea- r. This result is due
chiefly to the fact that the State i- -

strongly Democratic, but also in part
to the flagrant and opsn lntertercnce
of Federal office holders and as a re
sult to Marion Butler,
who has become the Republican lead-
er."

Guild's Election Conceded.

Boston, Special. The Globe, Dem-
ocratic, concedes the election of
Guild.

Current Happenings.
President Roosevelt is meeting

with little success hunting trkeys
near his Virginia home.

W. A. MeBride, of Richmond, ex-

plained that the interchange of shots
with his father-in-la- w was due to a
misunderstanding.

A large crowd attended the funeral
of Col. R. H. Dulany, which was con-

ducted from his 'late residence in
Loudoun county, Virginia.

George Herring, the noted English
philanthropist, is dead.

Mayor Weaver, of Philadelphia,
anouneed his return to the Republi-
can fold.

Lieut. Robert E. Peary failed to
reach the North Pole, aeeording to a
message from him, but made the
"farthest-north- " record.

The steel rail mills of the country
are said to have orders in hand for
1,500,000 tons to be delivered in 1907
ind contracts for aa many tons snore
ire expected.

25 Killed.

San Jose, Cal., Special. Two men

were killed, another fatally injured
and many passengers more or less

shaken up. and cut by brokeu glass

in an accident to the Southern Pa-

cific Sittisk Express No. 10, sonth-bonn- d

f'.o'tii Sau Frarn-iic- to New

(Means, opposite the lcit at Sar-

gent's- Station, 87 miles south f Se

Winchester cartridges in all
from .22 to .50, shoot

you aim when the trigger
They are always

reliable and uniform.

Them and You'll Shoot Well.

Buy Winchester Make.

lar ana patniui, and 1 always naa sues
I dreadful headaches.

' But since takinsr tho Compound my head
aches have entirely left nie, my period are
regular, ar.i I am getting strong and wll. I
am tellini? all my s!rl friends wbat Lvdia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has done for
me." Matilda Borms.n, Farmington, Iowa.

If you know of any young- girl who
is siek and needs motherly advice, ask
her to address Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mats., and tcil her every detail of her
symptoms, and to keep nothing- baclc.
Shi will receive advice absolutely free,
from a source that has no rival in the
experience of woman's ills, and it will, if
followed, put her on the right road to
strong-- , healthy and happy womanhood.

Lydia K. PinUham's Vegetable Com-
pound holds the record for the greatest
number of cures of female ills of any
medicine that the world has ever

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.50&s3.00 Shoes

BEST IN THE WORLD
W.LDouglas 34 Gil! Edge lira
cannoicaesusiledatanysnce

T-- Shin l) '2!rr
W. I,. lou!2V ,ToV

bin? rtn,o the jntst
compU'te in this oinriitry

mm
MOT, WWM

SE0SS FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL PEICEi
Hrn'c SUoc-3-. $5 to $1.50. Siioea. S3
to $1.25. Woniiii'ii Shoos, ij. t.00 to $1.60.
tSin ' & Chudren's Sh irs. $2.S9 to Si.OO.

Trv W. L. Iitigi.i5 Sx,,ni'i's. Misses anil
Children's f ioes: t'r st.vle, lit and wear

they rxool nthcr makes.
If I could take you Into my large

factories at Brockton, Mass.,and show
you how carefuiiy W.L. Douglasehoe
are made, you would then understand
why thej' hold their shape, fit tetter,
wear longer, and are of greater value
thsn any other make. -

Vii;revcr yon live, you can obtain W. L.
Douglas (.hoes. Hi name oiid price Is stamrt l
on the bottom, which prefects you apainst n,S'5
pnees and interior shoes. Take nb xnbsff
tu ts. Ask your dealer tor W. L. Dougles tttiocs
ana insist tir having then?.
r"?r tjo'or Eueitit m.?: thry wiil no war
Write for tilustratej Catnl-iirn- l Kail Styles.
W. L. IMIUOLAS. IJept. 13. Brockten. .Miss.
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GARDEN unjr ground.
An Interesting Experiment to be Tried

In Forsaken Coal Mines,
A novel proposition in t uck gar-

dening and fruit ;nI flow euirjia
comes from Indian;', i is a:u acc-ia- g

the attention of ;l:e Agricultural
Department. Ia temporal'-ir- Indiana
is somewhat erratic, passing ruyidiy
from extreme htat to tsireise co:d,
yet the soil is so rich that the state
has long been famed for producing
great crops of a'Kut evc.-ythin- grown
n the temperate zone. Xcw comes

Colonel Posey, who proposes to pro-

duce in the country ma.le cUisic oy
the Wabash, all tropical plants and
flowers, and in the depths of v.inier
supply new vegetables for the table;
End, what is still move singular, the
proposition looks qui to feasible.
Southern Indiana is full of abandoned
coal mines, from hieh "dusky dia-

monds" tave been ta.-:e- Coionel
Posey owns one of these abandoned
mines, and he now purposes to make
it ever a thing of beauty by turning
it into a rose garden and a truck
patch.

Up to within a very recent period
ft has always been held that sunlight
was necessary to the growth of vege-
tation; that there were sc-ra- chemical
qualities in the gun's rays without

hkh no vegetation could thrive. Re-
cently Cornell University made &orce
experiments that were not altogether
eucce&sfu!, yet which tend to destroy
the sun theory and to establish the
fact thai, artificial light will produco
just what the sun has hitherto done.
Acetylene gas is to be tho successor
vi the sun in ths eu'oterranean gar-
dens of Colonel Posey. In the various
chambers of his abandoned mine he
Las about fifteen ceres, 100 feet below
tho surface. Investigation lias de-

monstrated that the temperature nev-
er varies, but remains at about 55 de-

crees, and it Is said this is tho best
temperature for tropical plants and
liowcra. It ii also said that the air
la thesa underground chambers
surcharged with carbonic gas, and
carbonic gas is cne of the strong ele-sient- s

in healthy plant life. Colonel
Posey purposes to light his ttnder-zrovm- l

gardens ly acetylene gas, and
When lie aesfi-e- s to fore rapid growth
to l3p ibis light burning constantly,
thereby giving the plants no rest and
nothing to it 'but grow. Ho expects
to begin active gardening by this sea-
son his first experiment being the
cultivation of mushrooms, lettuco and
celery fur winter markets. TV. TV.

Ssskb, Washington, D. C.

All is Vanity 1

"At Srst," said the aparteient-bous- e

philosopher, life in a flat seems
an interesting study ox humanity,
hui soon you lose your urbanity, part
with your Christianity, fall into pro-
fanity and puss by swift stages from
mental insauity into violent

IT'S THE FOOD.

Tbe Xrue Way to Correct Nervous
Troubles.

Nsrvoua troubles are more often
caused by improper food and indiges-
tion than most people imagine. Even
doctors sometimes overlook this fact.
A man says:

"Until two years ago waffles and
butter with meat and gravy were the
main features of my breakfast. Fin-
ally dyspepsia cam on and 1 found
in self in a bad condition, worse in
the morning than any other time. 1

would have a lull, sica feelins in my
stomach, with pains in my heart,
sides and head.

"At t'mes 1 would have no appe-

tite for days, then 1 would leel rav-
enous, nerer satitUed wiien 1 did eat
and so nervous 1 felt like shrieking
at the top of. my voice. 1 lost flesh
badly and hardly knew which way to
turu until one day 1 bought a box of
Grapa-Nut- s food to see it 1 could e: t
that. I tried it without telling the
doctor, and liked it line; made me feel
as if f had something to eat that was
satisfying and still i didn't have that
heaviness that 1 ti-- ti felt after' eating
any other food.

"I Lain t drank ary coffee then in
five weeks. 1 kept on with the Grape-Nut- s

and in a mouth and a hail 1 had
gained 15 pound:", could eat t.most
anything 1 wanted, didn't fel badly
after eating, and my nervousness was

koro. It's a pleasure to bi well

Name given by Po.Hum Co., Battle
Mich. Ktad the "The

ltoad tj Vei!vi:ie," ia ptege. 'i'fter

V
Circulation Stimulated

Muscles and Joints j

by using 1

j
25c 50c & 1.00 I

Treatise On The Horse"$ent Free
Dr. Earl S.Sloan,Bosbn5Mass. I

The Dark
life is seldom seen by anyone but herself. What

what misery, what fits of melancholy and the blues, the peer,
sufferers from female disease have to endure, one month

What wonder so many thousands of women -- cannot
say that they are happy! Are you? Happiness cannot be

complete without health, and health is best obtained by

mads many thousands happy in restored health and strength. "Ths doctors
nervous prostration, but gave me no relief," writes Lizzie Matthews, of Mt.

"I was sick fcr nine years. I ccu'd hardly eat and could not "sleep. My
ached. I was very irregular and would have to stay in bed iwo cr' three
used 3 bottles of Ccrdui. and now I can say that my health is better tlizn

nine years." Cardui relieves pain, regulates fitful functions, strengthens
organs, makes you well and HAPPY. Try iL ' 4' -

. '..

WRITS US FREELY
and frankly, in strictest confidence, telling s:l your
troubles, and stating year age. We will seni you
FREE ADVICE, in plain sealed envelope, ana a
uab'se ge book on "Home Treatment fcr Wctsen.-"- '

Aidress: Ladios Aiviwry The.

Chattanooga Medians Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.
t 80
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